
    
ckyjulrjYdjckyjulrjYdjckyjulrjYdjckyjulrjYdjoí¬¡oí¬¡oí¬¡oí¬¡rjdxlurjdxlurjdxlurjdxlu    

±oí£±oí£±oí£±oí£dxksm Cic;c[)lg;dxksm Cic;c[)lg;dxksm Cic;c[)lg;dxksm Cic;c[)lg;    
Q#l; CkYCo<Q#l; CkYCo<Q#l; CkYCo<Q#l; CkYCo<    

    
ekSgl|jfRâ sspiSa! rJ egjCk!rlæì. 
 
YefjildU;â ~hilSr! rJ egjCk!rlæì.  
          agnajh^l\iSr! rJ egjCk!rlæì. 
        B*XçSi!j ægjCj)s/M a[Cj|l 

f.kgl + Sr B*Sxlmk dyn svu&nsa. 
2ao2ao2ao2aoì ì ì ì YeliCU; svlh^n;3YeliCU; svlh^n;3YeliCU; svlh^n;3YeliCU; svlh^n;3    

 

Celebrant: Holy art Thou, O God! 

Response: Holy art Thou almighty, 

     Holy art Thou Immortal, 

 + Crucified for us, Have mercy-on-us.   (Thrice) 

 
ekSgl|jfRâ B*xksm dB*xksm dB*xksm dB*xksm d\\\\4lSi B*Sxlmk d4lSi B*Sxlmk d4lSi B*Sxlmk d4lSi B*Sxlmk dyyyyn n n n     

svu&nsasvu&nsasvu&nsasvu&nsa. 
YefjildU;â B*xksm dB*xksm dB*xksm dB*xksm d\\\\4lSi d{eSfl#j B*Sxlmk d4lSi d{eSfl#j B*Sxlmk d4lSi d{eSfl#j B*Sxlmk d4lSi d{eSfl#j B*Sxlmk dyyyyn sv n sv n sv n sv 

u&nsa.u&nsa.u&nsa.u&nsa.    
B*xksmB*xksmB*xksmB*xksm d d d d\\\\4lSi B*xksm rac[)lgik; CkYCo<uk; ssdsdl![ 4lSi B*xksm rac[)lgik; CkYCo<uk; ssdsdl![ 4lSi B*xksm rac[)lgik; CkYCo<uk; ssdsdl![ 4lSi B*xksm rac[)lgik; CkYCo<uk; ssdsdl![ 

B*Sxlmk dB*Sxlmk dB*Sxlmk dB*Sxlmk dyyyyn svu&nsa.n svu&nsa.n svu&nsa.n svu&nsa.    
 

Celebrant: Lord, have mercy upon us,  

Response: Lord, be kind and have mercy, 

     Lord, accept thou our office, and our entreties; 

have mercy on us. 
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ekSgl|jfRâ sspiSa oí¤fj 
YefjildU;â c{né¡Si oí¤fj 

elejdxlu LmjulSglmk dyn svu&k# a[Cj|l glwlSi 
oí¤fj, ~lsyd[SalG. 

Celebrant: Glory be Thee, O God, 

      Glory be to Thee, Creator 

 Glory be Thee, O Christ the king who dost pity 

sinners Thy servants, Barekmore. 
    
ekSgl|jfRâ cI;4Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi, 
 
YefjildU;â fjyrla; egjCk!al)s/mnsa−fjy glwU; i 
gnsa−fjyijné;  cI;4\jshS/sh  >oajujhk;  :dnsa. 
B*Xçv :iCUak= :|lg; Tì; B*Xç fgnsa 
−B*xksm  dm)lSglkm B*X  Aajv&fkSelsh   B*xk 
sm  dm*xk;  ele*xk; B*Sxlmk Aaj)nsa−egJAuj 
Shíq B*sxYeSiCj/j)ysf−ejs#Sul fjBs/MirjH  
rjì B*sx gAjv&k sdl=nsa−t%ksdls!#lH 
glwUik; CÇ¢uk; a|fIik;−tS#ç; frjç=flæì−
: +JR. 
 
Celebrant: Our Father, who art in heaven, 

 

Response: Hallowed be Thy Name: Thy kingdom come; 

Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this 

day our daily bread: and forgive us our trespasses as we 

forgive them that trespass against us; lead us not into te-

mptation; but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the king-

dom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
ekSgl|jfRâ d{e rjyG ayjuSa, 
YefjildU;â  rjrç  calPlr;.  r+ksm d\4li[ rjS#lmk 
dosm, rJ   ±oí£dxjH  ilq[\s/MiXá rjsÊ  iuKjHEhal 
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u r+ksm  d\4liJSCla[Cj|l  ilq[\s/Mirlæì. e 
gjCk! drUd a\4ayjuSa, f.kglsÊ LS+,  elejdxl 
u  B*Xç Si!j TS/lqk; tS/lqk; B*xksm agn 
cau\jhk; sspi;f.kglSrlm[LSeAjv&ksdl=nsa. 
:+JR. 
 
Celebrant: Hail Mary, full of grace, 

Response: Our Lord is with you, blessed are you among 

women, and blessed is the fruit of your womb, our Lord 

Jesus Christ. O! Virgin St. Mary, Mother of God, pray 

for us sinners, now and at all times, and at the hour of our 

death. Amen. 

 
Yelg;>YelM4rYelg;>YelM4rYelg;>YelM4rYelg;>YelM4r    

    
dddd\4lSi! TO Shld\jH rj#[ ulYfuluj d\4lijsÊ 
Lmk)H iì Sv#4jgjç# TO cS|lpgjuksm :Olij 
r[ >lzUdgalu aniyuk; :r$dgalu ijyì; cS%l< 
Yepalu ilcÌlrik; rHdnsa. Liclr\jH a|fI 
S\lmkdosm d\4li[ tqk#=duk; rJfjSulsm >ofhs\ 
rUlu; ijPj)uk; QlSgly\ç 4; LirisÊ L|4fuëc 
gjv&[ YefjEh; rHæduk; svu&k# cau\[ d\4lijsÊ i 
h\k>lzs\ æGlmkdxksm dosm Svyilë; LiSglsml 
#jv&[ d\4lijr[ oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik; elmkilë; TiX)[ 
SulzUf rHdnsa. :S~li~[syl......... 
 
O Lord, generously bestow to this soul of Thy handmaid 

who has separated from this world and arrived near Thee,  

the bridal chamber of beatitudes, the banquet of delights 

and the dwelling place of joys. When Thou shalt come in 

glory in the end, and judge the world justly and give rew- 

ard to everyone as he deserves, make her worthy of 
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mingling with the lambs, the children of Thy right hand, 

and with them sing praise and thanksgiving to Thee, O 

Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now and always, for ever: 

Aabovabaro....... 

 
251251251251−−−−l; ackaoG3l; ackaoG3l; ackaoG3l; ackaoG3    

sspiSa! fsÊ d{eujR Yedlg;tS#lmk dynsvu&nSa. 
fsÊ dynuksm ~|kfI\jR Yedlg; tsÊele*sx al 
ujv&k dxunSa. 
 
tsÊ LrUlu\jH rjìv ts# r#luj dqkdj tsÊ el 
e*xjH rjìv ts# simj/l)nSa. ts%#lH tsÊ 
LfjYda*sx BlR Lyjukì. tsÊ ele*xk; tS/lqk; 
tsÊ SrSg Tgjçì.  
 
frjç ijSglPaluj \s# BlR  ele; svií¤. Y¨Ê Y¢y 
ak.jH fjBdsx BlR svií¤. Lfk fsÊ ivr\jH flR 
rJfJdgj)s/mkduk; fsÊrUluijPjdxjH flR wujçd 
uk;  svu[ilrlujMk fs#.  ts%#lH  LrUlu\jH Bl 
R KUijv&k. ele*xjH tsÊ alfli[ ts# z>4; Pgjçd 
uk; svií¤.  
 
t#lH rJfjujH flR Tnés/Mk. fsÊ Ñ¡c·¢¨Ê 
g|cU*X fs# flR Lyjujv&k. Scl/lsdl![ tsÊ 
SaH flR fxj)nSa. BlR simj/l)s/mk;. LfjrlH 
ts# flR siÃul)nSa. |jaS\)lX BlR siÃ 
ulæ;. fsÊ :r$ik; cS%l<ik; sdl![ ts# f{dí¢ 
ul)nSa. AJnfuk= tsÊ AÌ¢dX cS%l<jç; 
tsÊ ele*xjH  rjìv fjgkakD; fjgjv&[ tsÊ LfjYda 
*sx Qs)uk; alujv&k dxunSa. 
 
sspiSa! simj/k= |{pus\ t#jH c{néj)nSa. 
Ìjgfuk= fjy:Olijsr tsÊK=jHekfkfl)nsa. 
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Y¢yak.jHrjìv ts# f=j)xuySf. ijCk!lOlijsr 
t#jH rjìv tmk)ukaySf. 
 
t#lShl  fjy :r$ik; gAuk; trjçv fjgjv&k  fSgn 
Sa. a|\Iak= :Oli[ ts# fl*kalyldnSa.  LS/l 
X BlR LfjYd)lsg fjyiqj eAj/jç;. elejdX f(Sh 
ç fjgjukduk; svu&k;.  
 
tsÊgAulusspialu sspiSa! jJí\jHrjìv ts# g 
Aj)nSa. tsÊ c¡l® Y¢yrJfjsu oí¤Y¢ç;.  d\4lSi! 
F¨Ê LPg*X trjç fky)nSa. tsÊ l¡i® Yl 
oí¤fjdsx elmk;. 
 
ts%#lH ~hjdxjH flR Tnés/Mjh^.  S|la~hjdxjH 
flR rjg/ufkajh^.  sspi\jsÊ ~hjdX flräuk= : 
Olilæì. sspi; ëyk*ju |{pus\ rjgcjç#jh^  
 
fjy Tné\lH sc|jSulSrlm[ rB svu&nSa. KOSC4^aj 
sÊ afjhkdsx enjunSa. LS/lX rJfjSulmkdomju 
~hjdxjhk; S|la~hjdxjhk; flR Tnés/mk;. LS/lX 
fi ~hjeJA\jSBH dlxdX ~hjuluj dSgyk;. 
sspiSa! oí¤fj frjçv SulzUalæì. ~lsyd[SalG.  
Ck~S|l......   sarQlh;..... 
 

Have mercy on me, God, in thy loving kindness; in the 

abundance of thy mercy blot out my sin. Wash me 

throughly from my guilt and cleanse me from my sin. For  

I acknowledge my fault and my sins are before me 

always. 

 

Against Thee only have I sinned and done evil in thy 

sight, that Thou mayst be justified in Thy words and 

vindicated in Thy judgement. 
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For I was born in guilt and in sin did my mother conveive 

me. 

 

But Thou takest pleasure in truth and Thou hast made 

known  to me the  secrets  of  Thy  wisdom.  Sprinkle  me  

with Thy hyssop and I shall be clean; wash me and I shall 

be whiter than snow. 

 

Give me the comfort of Thy joy and gladness, and the 

bones which have been humbled shall rejoice. Turn away 

Thy face from my sins and blot out all my faults. 

 

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew Thy 

steadfast spirit within me.Cast not me from Thy presence 

and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. But restore to me 

Thy joy and Thy salvation, and let Thy glorious spirit 

sustain me; that I may teach the wicked Thy way and 

sinners may return to Thee. Deliver me from blood, O 

God, God of my salvation, and my tongue shall praise 

Thy justice. Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall sing 

Thy praise. 

 

For Thou dost not take pleasure in sacrifices; by burnt 

offerings Thou art not appeased. The sacrifice of God is a 

humble spirit, a heart that is contrite God will not despise 

 

Do good in Thy good pleasure to Zion and built up the 

walls of Jerusalem. 

 

Then shalt Thou be satisfied with sacrifices of truth and 

with whole burnt offerings; then shall they offer  bullocks  
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upon Thine altar. 

 

And to Thee belongs the praise, O God.   Barekmor. 

 

Shubhaho....    Menaolam..... 

 
trjSulsrltrjSulsrltrjSulsrltrjSulsrl    

2a[CJS|l pa[hlD[32a[CJS|l pa[hlD[32a[CJS|l pa[hlD[32a[CJS|l pa[hlD[3    
    

:pl; a)X−çMlr; ilz[p\; sv−Sií¡u a[Cj|l 
rjR Cgn\jH rjYpjful; plcjS)dnak−Mlr;. 
 
rjR dynlc−S(f\jH rjYpliCul;−Sclpgjsu 
rjR a|jSalpupjic\jH rjRdlynU; dl−SM−n; 
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l.....sarQlh;.... 
 
oí¤fj YfjfI\jR−a+4afl; flfì; fR−fruì; 
|lShhku& rj+4hrl; yo|lípw elmk;−B−*−X. 

 

O Christ, who has promised resurrection to Adam’s 

mortal children, we beseech You to raise and quicken 

Your handmaid who has slept trusting in You. 

 

May Your handmaid, who in true faith has passed away 

today, be worthy to enter the chamber of life with the 

wise virgins 

A.S.P: Barekhmore 

 

Celebrant: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to 

the Holy Spirit. 

 

Depart, O  sister, and  sorrow  not  because  the Lord will 
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make you to dwell in His light, and the cherub who 

guards paradise will prepare the path for you. 

 

A.S.P: Menaolam...... 

 

May your fellowship be among the angels, your dwelling 

in paradise, and may you be adorned with the crown of 

glory in the heavenly Jerusalem.  

 
ææææ)jhjSulR)jhjSulR)jhjSulR)jhjSulR    

dÃjqjdxku\4jmkS#R cI;4lhuSr!−|lShhku& 
cIlaj caA;−plcRSelH 
d{e B*xjhkxilSilx; fjyc#jPjujH−|lShhku& 
d{esvu&kd rlFl! d{esvu[d. 
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l.....sarQlh;..... 
 
To you I lift up mine eyes, O You Who dwells in heaven. 

Halleluiah, Behold, as the eyes of servants look towards 

their masters. 

And as the eyes of a maiden look towards her mistress, 

Halleluiah, so also our eyes look towards the Lord our 

God. 

Until He shall have mercy upon us. Halleluiah, Have 

mercy upon us, O Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Barekhmore-Shubhaho.....Menaolam.... 
 

t)[s~lt)[s~lt)[s~lt)[s~l    
2r[s|c[ :Shls|l2r[s|c[ :Shls|l2r[s|c[ :Shls|l2r[s|c[ :Shls|l−−−−a[Cj|l wJijsv&qkS#Kk3 a[Cj|l wJijsv&qkS#Kk3 a[Cj|l wJijsv&qkS#Kk3 a[Cj|l wJijsv&qkS#Kk3     

a{fjrjhu;−sspi; eodj a{fjuisr−rj|rjv&jh^, 
LisrukX−s)l!k eSgfG wJiReo−!lr$jç;. 
oíOsaRdlShlc[....... 
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Grant, O Christ our God, rest and felicity to Your 

servants, and confort them on the day of resurrection as 

You have promised; You who were counted among the 

dead and preached to them the true hope and the 

resurrection of righteousness, and promised to redeem 

them from the perdition of Sheol. 

Stomen kalos, Kyrie eleison 

 
YekajSulRYekajSulRYekajSulRYekajSulR    

ffffi YefUAfujH fjy :Olijsr Luíkduk; fi  ig 
ij(H >oakDs\  riJdgjçduk;  fjyCfï\lH  a{fsg 
wJij/jçduk; fi JkçrulH d~ym)s/Misg tqkS# 
kç¢çduk; fjyijnéYedlg; Lisgagnajh^liä Lnjujç 
duk; fi K#f glwU\jSh)[ fjy >Çsg Ku\4kduk; 
SulzUfSuyju fi aniyujSh)[ LisgYeSiCj/j)uk; 
fjy SYC<[Afuksm Ye> LigjH  Kpj/jçduk; svu&k# 
ijoäurJuekryMldrlud\4lijr[oí¤fj. fiplcjuksm 
Cic;c[)lg CkYCo< rji4|j)s/mk# TO cau\k;...... 
 
Glory to the wonderful life-giving Lord, who will send 

forth His Spirit on His manifestation and will renew the 

face of the earth on His coming, who will restore the 

dead to life by His voice and will raise the buried by His 

command, who will clothe them with honor and glory by 

His will, and will dress them with immortality by His 

grace, Who will exalt His worshipers to the heights of 

His kingdom and will admit them to the chamber of His 

majesty, Who will shine forth on them the brilliance of 

His beauty and will gladden them with the light of His 

countenance; to Him we offer glory, honor, and adoration 

at  this  time  of the burial service of His handmaid and at  

all  festivals,  times,  hours, seasons,  and through  all  the 
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days of our life forever and ever.                             Amen. 

 
scpylscpylscpylscpyl 

wJwJwJwJië=iysm fhië; agjv&kSeluiysm rlFëalu a[ 
Cj|lf.kglSr! t#jH ijCIcjç# ]ië; agjv&lhk; 
wjijç;. t#jH cS(fs/mkduk; Cgn; Yelejçduk; 
svu&k# ]flOlijë; BlR ekryMlrik; wJië; 
gAdë;:æìt#[rji4U&lwalujilz[plr; svií¢Mk!Sh^l. 
d\4lSi! fjy YefUlCujH rjYp Yelejv&[ TO flH)lhjd 
wJijfs\ ijMkalyjujgjç# TO cS|lpgjuksm:Olij 
sr TS/lX  d{eSulsm  cIJdgjv&[  il[hUeoi4&;  :CIcj 
/jv&[ ssPgUs/mk\nsa. d\4lijsÊ Lmk)Sh)[ iy# 
al;4\jH B*xksm :Ol)sx Le|gjçilrluj 
L%gJA\jsh  Qxjijm*xjH efjujgjç#iy; pknéBl 
ysm rlC\jrluj :Yz|jv&ksdl!jgjç#iyalu c;Z 
*xjH rj#[ Tisx c;gAjv&k sdl=nsa. d\4lijsÊ 
calPlrpofBlG aoh; fsÊ ijCk!Blysm >lzUdgalu 
ilcÌlr*xjSh)[ Tisx rujv&k sdl=nsa. egjCk! 
rlu sspiSa! d\4lijsÊ plcjSulm[ dynsvu&nsa. 
dlynUilrlu sspiSa! d\4lijH ijCIcjv&ixlu TO 
cS|lpgjsu  gAjv&ksdl=nsa.  d{euk=irlu  sspi 
Sa!  TiSxuk;  d\4lijsr  c+fjv&k eyukduk; d\4lij 
sÊ ijwu c^J~lsu i$jçduk; ekfju wJisÊ ilz[plr 
alu fi CgJggÇ*X Lë>ijçduk; svií¢Mk= Qy\ 
Sguk;  KSeAj)ysf. pulhkilu sspiSa! al+opJcl ao 
h; rHdjulflu YedlCi±oíik; aoSylrlæ# akYpuk;  Ti 
xjH rj#[ KgjGkdxuysf. d\4lijsÊ glwU\jhk= il 
c\jH rj#[ posg LdKj dxuk#flu : dAjr Cfï; 
TiX SdX)lrjmuldysf. g!l; agn; Lë>ij/lë; 
“Selikd, BlR rjs# Lyjukdujh^” tì eyuk# C 
fï; SdX/lë; TiXç c;zfjuldysf. TO agn; ij 
CIlcjdX)[ Qy Ky); alYfalnSh^l. d\4lSi! Lyj 
SilmkdomjSul LyjikdomlsfSul K=  Tixksm  sfKkdsx  
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TS/lX egj|gj)nsa. d\4lijsÊ gAuksm fky 
akD\[ ~k!jafjdxlu drUdalysm :Ol)xksm doM 
\jH Tisxuk; YdaJdgj)nsa. TiXçSi!j rjS#l 
mSeAjç# elejdxlu B*sx egjeldfuk= rme 
mjdXç; ijCk!alu seyalK*Xç; CÇ¢ rHdj c 
|luj)nsa. Spl<g|jfalu rjgUln\jë; rh^ Li 
clr\jë; B*sx Qy)jsdl=nsa. L%gJA\jsh 
KeYpi*xlu tfj/4kdxjH rj#[ B*sx gAjv&k 
sdl=nsa. d\4lijsÊ d{eulæ# vjyædxksm dJqjH 
B*sx c;gAjçduk; pk_D*xk; srmkiJ/4kdxk; T 
h^l\flu d\4lijsÊ cS%l<>ir*xjSh)[ B*sx 
:ruj)uk; svu&nsa. TO Shld; Liclrjçduk; 
rjfUShld; :g;>jçduk; svu&k# LiclrS\fk; 
:pUS\fkalu : a|lpjic\jH d\4lijsRy gA 
B*Xs)h^liç 4; Lë>iSulzUal)j\J)4nsa. d\4l 
ijsÊ Y¢yakD\lH B*sx cS%l<j/j)nsa.   d\4{ 
ih\k>lz\[ B*sx e%j)jy\nsa. d\4lijsÊ 
d¤né¢Suyju Sav&jH Ìh*xjH B*sx Saujv&ksdl=n 
sa. d\4lijsÊ ¨dy#lxlSZl<\jH Lnjrjgì 
rjHç#iglu  ci4&gAjf  c;ZS\lmk;  dosm d\4lij 
sÊuk; dlynUilrlu d\4lijsÊ ejflijSÊuk;ijCIlcj 
dsx wjij/jç#irlu d\4lijsÊ ijCk!yo|lukSmuk; 
d{eulhk; aë<USoî|\lhk; d\4lijsÊ >ir\jsh 
ekné¢ sdl![ B*sxh^liSguk;   Sel<j/j)nsa.  K\a 
rlu fs# rl; Ql\4[ a|fIs/mk\n;. S|lSCl..... 
 
Christ our God, You are the head of the living and the 

Lord of the dead. You have faithfully and truthfully 

promised, saying: He who believes in Me, even though 

he die, he shall live, and I will raise him on the last day 

for  I  am the resurrection and  the life and the  Saviour of 

every  soul  that  takes  shelter  and refuge in Me. Now, O  

Lord, we  humbly  beseech  You  to   receive   pleasantly, 
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comfort affectionately, and solace kindly the soul of this 

Your handmaid who trusting and hoping in You, has 

slept in death and has been released from this temporaral 

life. Deliver her, on her way to You, from the hosts that 

are eager for the destruction of the ungodly and lie in 

wait, in the dreadful ways to the air, to ensnare our souls. 

Guide her, by Your angels of peace, to the blissful 

abodes of Your saints. O Holy God, who Your mercy to 

Your handmaid. O merciful God, save her because she 

believed in You. O God full of grace, do not deny her, 

nor deny those who believed in You and adored Your 

cross and partook of Your Body and Living Blood as the 

pledge for the new life. O benevolent God, do not strip 

her of the robe of light and the seal of chrism You 

bestowed upon her. Do not cause her to her the indignant 

voice which drives away from the mansions of Your kin- 

gdom. Do not allow the second death to rule over her, for 

this death is mere sleep for the faithful. Let her not hear 

the  voice which says to the evildoers: I have never 

known you; keep away from Me. Pardon, O Lord, the 

offences committed by her willingly and unwillingly, and 

guide her to the haven of Your salvation with the souls of 

the wise virgins. As for us sinners, who intercede on her 

behalf, strengthen us and help us towards sober manners 

and holy conduct. Make us ready and prepared for a bla- 

meless departure and a peaceful end. Deliver us from 

aerial harmful encounters with spirits. Protect us under 

the wings of Your grace and lead us to the treasuries of 

joy that are devoid of grief and groans. May your 

salvation light upon all of us on Your great Day which is 

the last and the first, when you bring this world to an end  
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and commence Your everlasting one. Gladden all of us 

with Your countenance, make all of us worthy to be 

seated at Your right hand and to rest in the green pastures 

of Your stronghold, enrich all of us with the brightness of 

Your household, and grant us an entrance to Your 

banquet fest in the fellowship of all the redeemed. Grant 

this, we beseech You, by Your grace and kindness, Your 

Father’s compassion, and the mercies of Your good, 

adorable, life-giving and consubstantial holy Spirit 

forever and ever.                 Amen.  

Hoso..... 
    

fd[sCe[sflfd[sCe[sflfd[sCe[sflfd[sCe[sfl    
2h[s|lu[ ~c4[ Sdlshl32h[s|lu[ ~c4[ Sdlshl32h[s|lu[ ~c4[ Sdlshl32h[s|lu[ ~c4[ Sdlshl3    

 
rmkglYfjujhkxilujmkal a|rJu!Irj SdMjmkilR 
rlFl! Srl)j/ç 4S#R c;Y>adgal; SixufjH 
 
SuCka|lglwlijsÊ ijwus)lmjukpu; svu&k; 

         : rjaj<\jH SYdlS~BlG aJDlSuH sflMJSyBlG 
 

t#J i[h c;Z\jR SfgjSBhiSryj iy; 
LS#gs\gjfJ/kqujH >Jdg cj;|lcrakuy;. 
 

         rjfUR ~hilR fR fruR ~hilëYzR >JfjdgR 
ilë; ely; rjyukS#lR d+4*X)ëc{falç 4; 
 
Yefjplr; rHdJmkS#lR ShldlPJCR ijPjrlFR 
fH eJA\jhjy#Jmk; gAdSr! u\yn\jH 
 
svu&nsas#lmk dlynU; wJiaul! SpilPJCl! 

    TS/lX Blrijsm\Jmk; dlnk; rjRakDsaS/lX BlR 
tì ijvlgjsv&#lO; rjs#Yefj pl|jçì. 
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tsYfltsYfltsYfltsYfl    
K#f*xjH cI;4Juç 4; flsq >Oajdç 4; d~ykdxjH a{f 
ç 4; fi ckz_ilcr Lë>ial)j\J\4 ckz_Poe 
ik; egjaxilcrukalu d\4lSi! d\4{dkçrulH ulYf 
uu)s/Mjgjç# TO d\4{plcjuksm :Olijë; d\4l 
ijH ijCIcjv&iy; d\4{Cgn\jH rjYpYelejv&iyalu 
cdh agjv&kSeluiç 4; TS/lX :CIlclë>iik; ele 
egj|lg\jsÊ cS%l<ik; rHdnsa. d\4lijsÊ SYC 
<[Af Kpjçduk; d\4lijsÊ sspifI; sixjs/mkduk; 
svu&k# pjic\jH d\4lijsÊ ih\k>lzs\ æGlmk 
dSxlmkdosm d\4lijë; d\4{ejflijë; egjCk!yo|líp; 
oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik; dSgKkilR Tisx L|4ul)j\Jç 4 
duk; svu&nsa. S|lSCl...... 
 
O Sweet incense and frangrant odor richness was felt by 

the angels in heaven, the mortals on earth, and the dead 

in the graves; we humbly beseech You to grant the refre- 

shment of rest and the delight of absolution to this soul 

which has been taken away by your command, as well as 

to all the faithfull departed who slept trusting in You. 

And on the last day, when Your greatness is made 

manifest and Your Godhead is revealed, count her among 

the lambs who stand at Your right hand that with them 

she may be worthy to offer glory and thansksgiving to 

You, to Your Father, and to Your Holy Spirit forever and 

ever.    Hoso.............    Amen. 

 
SdlShlSdlShlSdlShlSdlShl    
2doS0lsul32doS0lsul32doS0lsul32doS0lsul3    

emki{!fujH dlrlrjH−a{ful; clylsu 
Tc|ls)lmkSv#4Y~l|;−svií¡R c;c[)lg; 
 rjRCgn\jH−agnamSGlsx 
 :SOlÇjdxlH−c;c[)lg; svu[io 
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rlFl! oí¤fjsuS#iajiX−rUlu\J/4jR rlX 
rjR ihalu[ rjìv&\jH−SZl<jv&JSmn; 
|lShhku&−K−|lShhku&    ~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l... 
 
cfIga{fjujH |lilfR−a)Sx! Sdqsh^ 
a#ëSaqukaj)lcl−elr; svSu&n; 
 SalSylR fsÊ−alyJì!lu  
 wJirwhik;−elir rjnik; rjR 
L;z*xjHrjs#gjfJujR−wIlhdsx rJç; 
elfdakÇ¢su rJ Srmj−d\4lSi! ©oí¡±±Y« 
 |lShhku&....t#lSZl<jç;. 
 

Sarah died, as is written, in the land of Canaan and was 

buried by Abraham and isaac in a good old age. And this 

Your handmaid, who slept trusting in You, is being 

attended with the songs of the Holy Spirit, that on judge- 

ment day she may offer You praise, Halleluiah. Pardon, 

O Lord, Your handmaid.  Barekmore-Shubhaho... 

 

Sorrow not, O daughter of Eve, in that death has taken 

you away so hastitly, for kings and paupers are drinking 

this cup and passing away. May the living water and abs- 

olving Blood which came out from the side of our Lord 

withhold the flames from your limbs. May you receive 

forgiveness of sins and sing glory to the Lord, Halleluiah, 

O Lord, grant rest to Your handmaid. 

 
apSylSClapSylSClapSylSClapSylSCl    

2c[Sh)[ hchJs~l32c[Sh)[ hchJs~l32c[Sh)[ hchJs~l32c[Sh)[ hchJs~l3    
 
P−rUR c|Sw! a{fjulH rj−s# rJ)j 
d−#jdsxl/;−aniyujH−el/4jSv&lR. 
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|l! rs+ ijxjç#qhlH−|liadX 
f−R agnpjSr−iUF r+Xçuêì 
 fHele;−Salvjv&Jmnsa 
 c\ay;−Pl+4jdy; c|jf; 
Salpsaqk;−aniyujH−Sv)4nsa−rJujisx. 
 
i−[hc|Sw! agn\lH−B*xjH rj− 
#J−rlX rJ SiG−seMfjrlX−dguysf 
 rJ a|jal−SilmkMlr\jR 
 pjic\jH−d~yJs#qkS#Hç; 
ClCIfal; Shld\jH−ekySfwanjuk; rJ. 
 
:−r$j/lR−>lzU\jR−anjuyujH 
c;−gAdSr!−plcjsu rJ−SuKnsa 
 Pl+4jdy;−rj+4halrcy; 
 Sv#4jixl−Salpj/lR rlFl! 
rjRc^J~l−ule\jH−elhaflu[−fJgnsa. 
salyjsul....... 
 

Blessed be the Lord Who has taken you away from this 

life; he Who will gladden you with the wise virgins in 

His chamber of life. 

 

Sorrow not, O our sister, because you have tasted the 

death which was tasted by the chaste virgins; Lo, Mary 

and her companions are in the chamber of the heveenly 

King. We beseech their Lord to gladden You with them. 

 

This daughter of Eve calls us for weeping, and the day of 

her departure fills us with grief. O Lord, forgive her 

trespasses and pardon her faults. Guide her to the 

chamber of gladness that she may go and rejoice with the 

just and the righteous. 
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Open, O our Saviour, the treasure of Your beatitudes for 

Your handmaid that she may go and rejoice in the realms 

of bliss. May Your cross be a bridge unto her, thereon to 

pass over the dreadful places of destruction that she may 

rejoice with the just and the righteous. 

Moriyorahe...... 

 
alG ulS)l~jsalG ulS)l~jsalG ulS)l~jsalG ulS)l~jsÊ Ê Ê Ê S~liosclS~liosclS~liosclS~lioscl    

ssp−ilOlwSr! ClCIfglwU\lCIlc; rjR 
pl−cjS)æd Pl+4jd Ck!BlSglsml/;. 
 
rj−R ssd/njul; abjSBh.k!lSdn; 
K−Mlr\jH |fgoes\/kfkflS)n; 
 
rj−R glwU\jH ekfkflujixidlC; SrmJ− 
Ml−OjuBlsgl/; rjs# ilq[\JmsM. 
 
el−flx\jH agn; doMjsulgÌjç#j− 
S#−æd wJiR d{eulH rjs# Soí¡Yf; svu&k; 
 
d−.jdX e\k; a{fUkfd\4j| aOr; eoS!l− 
gJ−iJnujshR rlFl! dlMkd c|fle; rJ 
 
d−h^yuJì; a{fsgSuKJMkMlr\jH 
Sf−Swlaual; i±oí; rHæS#lSr! ©oí¡Yf;. 
 
O Son of God, grant rest to Your handmaid in that eternal 

kingdom with Your saints. 

 

O men of understanding, behold this daughter of Eve, 

who, in the likeness of her mother, invites us for grief. 

When she became ill and the day of her departure drew 
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near, she gathered her children and caused them to weep 

piteously. 

 

Lovers and children, who has taken me away from 

among you? Sons and daughters, who has carried me 

away from your company? Weep for me with sorrow and 

multiply your lamentations over me, for this same day is 

sending me down to the grave. 

 

O merciful Lord, have pity on the dust which Your hands 

formed; restore, on the day of resurrection, Your image 

which has been corrupted; make it a new inheritor in 

Your kingdom, that it may sing praise unto You with the 

spiritual beings. 

 

Glory be to You, Who quicken the dead from their graves 

and clothe them with the garments of glory on the day of 

resurrection. 

______________ 

 
 
 


